UCLA A.UD SUMMER JumpStart 2014
Supply List

Note: additional modeling supplies will be needed during the program and will be announced per project.

**Item**
- Triangular Architectural Scale
- Push pins
- Tracing Paper, 18” Roll, White
- X-acto knife + extra blades (15-pack minimum)
- Snap-off knife (Olfa)
- Snap-off blades
- Metal ruler 18” with cork non-slip back
- Tacky Glue Boz.
- Cutting Mat (12”X18” minimum)
- Ultra Fine Sharpies
- Basswood Strips (12 @ 1/8”x1/16”, 12 @ 1/4”x1/16”, 2 @ 4”x1/16”)
- (Qty. 2) 2 ply Bristol board (white)
- (Qty. 2) 1 ply chipboard
- (Qty. 1) 2 ply chipboard
- Blue architectural foam*
- Modeling Clay*
- Modeling Wax*
- USB Flash drive 1GB minimum*
- Small padlock*

A Laptop computer is highly recommended, but not required.
Software** we will use (either on a UCLA computer or your personal laptop):

**Rhinoceros 5.0 3d Modeling** - Available for both Mac and PC. Mac version is in beta phase and is free online: http://mac.rhino3d.com/

**Adobe Suite (CS 4.0 or higher):** Illustrator, Photoshop, + Acrobat Pro

**More information on student software to follow on the first day of classes**

**On-Campus Supply Resources**

UCLA Store @ Lu Valle Commons
(located across from Perloff Hall, below food hall)
A limited number of Supply Kits that contain all required supplies at a discounted price are available for JumpStart students.

*items not included in Supply Kit are available separately at LuValle Commons, or can be found at an off-campus supply resource.

**Off-Campus Supply Resources**

Graphaids (ask for student discount)
3030 S. La Cienega Blvd.
Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 204-1212
Web: www.graphaids.com

Utrecht (ask for student discount)
11677 Santa Monica Blvd.
W. Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: (310) 478-5775